
Consider the matter of appointing an agent or representa-
tive carefully. Agency agreements are bindlng on the par-
ties concerned and can or4y be terminated in accordance
wlth existlng local laws. LUmilte terro agreementls wlth a
trial perlod ahould be considered, while open-end agree-
ments should be avoided. It is wlae to use the service of
competent legal advice belore maklng a commitment.
Experience lias shown that the beat way to select a distrib-
utor la face to face. Letters, brochures and credit reporta
have their place but lori't allow the prospective representa-
tive te question you directly about your product, nor do they
permit you to size up the distributor and gauge the enthu-
siasm that will be broL&ght to promoting your product. The.
Commercial Division of the Canadian Embassy in Brussels
wlll advise and assist in arranging appoirilmenta with suit-
able prospective representatives,
Direct contact may aIso be obtained through participation
in, or visita te trade fairs. Whlle there are many local andi a
few important international traçie sh~ows heiçi each year in
Belglum, many Canadian f irms find they aise obtain goqd
resulta by exlhibiting at the large international fairs heiçi
regularly in other European ceuntries, particuîarly in West
Germany, France and the Netherlands. The bes?, most
aggressive aelgian agents usually attend these fairs.
There may be a temptation te thln< ef the Belgian market
as an extension ef the French, Dutoh or German markçets.
However, for moat suppliers, Belgium prevides a separate
market whlch requires an individual approach.
Certaînly Belgiurn h~as many of the characterîstics of other
northern European markets and for that reason many cern-
panies find it attractive Io concentrate on aalglum for their
initial effort into Europe. Experience in this m~arket often
provides valliable preparation for the French or West Ger-
mnan markets.


